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.
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A
.

mnrrlrtgolljcnso was Issued yesterday
tn William O. Black nnd Suslo Wilson of
Missouri Valley.

The Kobokah roltof association will moot
with Mm. L. . Hlodcrman , iilli Avenue F at-

BrflO this nltornoon.-
Mrs.

.

. Oalncs hnsii num tier of articles which
were found nt the recent exposition , anil for
which owners nro wanted.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Horoau
Baptist church will meet tomorrow afterD-

OOII
-

at the residence of Mrs. T. F. Thick-
tun

-

, 731 Willow uvonuo.
Ell Perkins tins been engaged by the

Ancient Order of United to give
ono of his humorous lectures at the opera
house on Saturday evening , February IU , for

i tbo benefit of the Christian Homo-
.S

.

Frank Draper anil James Williams , who
( tolon pair boots nnd a pair of shoos from
the Boot Upside Down shoo store night be-

fore
-

last , were given thirty nays in the
county Jail by Judge McCJco yesterday
morning.

The newsboy caught stealing a BCK from
Balrd's store'on Broadway was yesterday
lined and costs. There are othots ,

some of thorn ooys of Inrgg orowtb , who vlli-

bo paving still moro dearly fora like experi-
ence

¬

If the potty thlovlng Is not stopped.-
Mlzpah

.

temple will hold a sociable on
Thursday evening , February 11 , at Knights
of Pjthlas ball. Friends who are In the
hublt of nttcndiiiR MJzpnh Temple soclublos
should not confound it with the ono to be-
held on Wednesday , thu 3d. at the sumo
placo. ,

The regular council mcotlni. of Pcttnwut-
tnmio Trlbo No. 21 , Improved Order of Ucd
Men , will bo held this evening in their wig.-
vam.

-
* '. . corner of Broadway and Muin street ,

l7:30o'clock.: All members nnd visltlne
chiefs are Invited to bo present. A special
program of entertainment has been provided.

Justice W. W. Cones celebrated his
sovonty-sccond birthday Monday evening.-
A

.

number ot his Irionds took advantage of
the fact and got up a surprise party for him
at bis rosldunce , 220) Second avonuo. A
large number of friends were invited and n
most enjoyaolo evening was spent. During
the evening Mr. Cones was presented with
an clcgunt sot ot Bunyun's complete works.-

A
.

petition Is being circulated asking tlio
city council to establish market places on
upper Broadway und lower Main street for
the use of the farmers of the county for tlio
sale of moat , vegetables and farm produce
generally. The market bouses are to ba
maintained at the expense of the city , but
fees nro to bo levied upon those using them
BO as to remunerate the city.

The Pottawnttnmlo Democratic association
met last evening nnd Installed the oniccrs
who wuro elected cfl the January moating.-
J.

.

. U. Dietrich , the now president of tno
organization , road an Inaugural addnjss
which was loudly upplaudcd , and considera-

n btc time was spent in discussing the question
of sccurinc the state democratic convention
for Council Bluffs. A mooting of citizens is-

to bo held tnls evening In the Board of Trade
rooms to hear the report of the committee
which was appointed last week to raise the
required guarantee fund for this purpose-

.Ecitor

.

, the tailor , 810 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and new winter
goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.-

Dr.

.

. F. T Soybert hns removed to tlio
Grand hotel. Telephone 'to.-

M.

.

. Corona Laughlin , teacher of paint-
ing

¬

, crayon , pastel nnd water colors , BOO

Merriam block , Council Bluffs , In.

I'Kitfioti. . r.i it.i <: it. ii'iis.
Miss Emma Fellows of Creston is in tbo

city , the guest of Miss Ella Luster.-
W.

.

. C. Estop returned yesterday nftornoon
from a visit to Cincinnati , Chicago and St-
Louis. .

Miss Etta Maxwell of tbo county clerk's ,
ofllco His recovered from a recant illness and
resumed her place yesterday.-

F.
.

. S. Stollinp left yesterday afternoon for
a visit to St.-Paul. After stopping there n
few duvs ho will go to Chicago , whore ho
will locate permanently.-

W.
.

. E. Intrram , who held the nosltlon of-

f . chief operator iu the Union Pacific , ofllccs ,| f; "ft loft last evening for St. Louis , where ho will
I j J take a position on tbo OlobeDoraocra-
t.IJS

.
* Mayor Macrae. City Attorney Stewart ,

Engineer Tnstevln und Aldermen Pace and
Wood loft yesterday afternoon for DPS Moincs-
to attend the'neoting of city ofllcials which
convenes there today-

.Lending1

.

drugstore and news standDavis.-

Jitrvls

.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , best,

The Boston Store , Council Dlulls , la. ,
closes every evening at G p. in. , unless
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays 0 p.-

in.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. in. Fothoringhnm-
Vliitclav

,
ft Co. , Council Blurts , la.

Two apprentice nurses wanted at the
W. C. A. hospital , corner Oth street and
Oth avenue

tilt !

The Council Bluffs presbytery , which In-
eludes seventeen counties In the south wcbtorn
part of Iho state , baa Just completed a short

** Hcsslon for the purpose of looking into the
$ actions of a couple of clergymen of tlio

Presbyterian denomination who are charged
with unminlstorial behavior. One Walltor ,

who formerly resided hero and is well ki.own-
in thlN vicinity , was ono of the parties whoso
cnso came up for an Investigation. Ho moved
to Wnflhli.gton territory a number of years
ago , but bin iiumo was never stricken from tbo
rolls of the presbytery. After ho had boon in
Washington for a tlmo ho and his brother
wcro Indicted fcr liouso breaking and hU
brother was convicted , whllo ho himself was
acquitted on nccout of a technicality. Tbo
charges of liouso breaking , drunkenness and
profanity have ocou preferred against him
Mid ho will bo required to tnako a defense or-
ol o bo expelled from the church.

Another case Is that or Kov. B , W , Coo ,

who lives at Nowmurlcot , In. lie Is charged
with serious fractures of the ton command
ments. Ho Is said to have left the Presby-
terian

¬

denomination and to bo preaching for
thu Baptist * . Formal charges will bo pre-
ferred

¬

against him , and his trial and that of
Wallior wilt como off at an adjourned meet-
Ing

-
to bo held ut Shenandoah , March 7-

.Drs.

.

. Woodbury dentists , next to Grand
hotel ; line work u specially. Tolo. 1 la-

Cluirrli Kntcrtaliimcnt.
The ladles of the First Baptist church

gave an entertainment and social last even-
Ing

-

which was largely attended. A line
program wns presented , Including selections
by the Orchestral club tinder the direction of-

Prof , G , A. Case , a vocal duet by Mrs.
Moore and Mr. Ward , a quartottu by Mrs.
Crafts , Mrs. Stopbenion and Mcssri. MeNltt
and Stephenson , and recitations DV Mlbs-
M. . Klrlilund and Miss Kittle Cotnptnn ,

Buppor was served , and quite a sum wns
realized from the entertainment.

Walnut block and Wjotr.lng coal ,

fresh ininud , received dailj Tlmtchor ,
10 Main.

Yorul Mimic-
.Prof.

.
. T, W. Dnvls , toaclior of volco-

nnd note rending. Lessons private.
Call or address at Grand hotel , Council
HI tills.

The ladies of Calantho assembly are
not worried or afraid that the social to-

bo given by them at the K. of P. hall
this evening will bo confounded with
the Eoclals given by other societies at-

Iho : hall , ue it Is well known that
they have an established reputation (ot-

bolug Ikat-clasa entertainers.

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Onudidntes for Positions Under Oolone-

lStcadman Not So Plentiful.

THEIR FEES WILL BE LARGELY REDUCED

of the ( ( iniinl Iiiiicr Will He At-

to
-

l y tin'hlrf , llfiirp
Source lit Ili'trniU' to.l

Will HP IlltiTtril ,

, Colonel 1. .1 , Stcadman Dns returned from
Kcoktik , whora ho went to attend h's first
term of United States court ID his onlcinl en-

paclty
-

as clork. HeVM noon by a number of
applicants for tlio position of deputy and
asked to throw sonic hpht on the ijiiostlon ot
who would bo the lucky man , hut to each
ono ho was decidedly noncommittal , statin ?
that ho did not wish to anticipate Judge
Woolson in maulnp nubile the appointment.-
Ho

.
admitted , however, that the matter had

been prnctlcHlly settled.
There is ono thing that has boon decided

during the last wcoU that will tnako the
ofllcoof donuty at this point considerably leas
remunerative than the applicants had hoped
It would bo. In the past the clerk has also
been the commissioner , and by fnrtlia greater
part of his fees was received from the com-
missioncrshlp

-
, the clerkship averaging

fromtCOOto $300 per unnum. JutlRo Wool-
son has dccldoO to make a change ,

Colonel Slendman beliiR appointed the com-
missioner

¬

and of course receiving all the
fees. The gentlemen who have boon strain-
ing

¬

every nerve to got too appointment of
deputy tiavo come to the conclusion slnco the
innounceincnt of tne change was made , thiit
hey did not want the ofllco as badly as they
lad supposed , and .ono or two of them nnvo
von dropped out of the race and rccon-
Idcrcd

-
their applications. The clmngo is

undo In-ncconlauco ,vlfh a determination on-
ho part of .Itidqe Woolson to cut off a num-
ier

-

of commissioners In various part * of the
tutc , and It Is likely that commissions will
10 revoked all along the lino.-

Ho

.

sure mid attend the social given
iy the Indies of Calnnlho Assembly No.
, I'ythinn dlstorhood , ut K. of P. hvll:

his oveninir. Dancing nnd rufroslnnontal-
ocunch. .

Tliu HiirKUltiHVIII I. list.
For the bonellt of the mmiy , Indies

; scuinlly.) who have boon mm bio to get
nto Kvuns' shoe store for the past two

days on nci'nuiit of the crowd , the pro-
prietor

¬

wishes to announce that there is
10 tliingor ol the bargains running out ,

even with daily sales that more than
riplo tlio best days in the
listory of the shoo business of-

'ouiK'il BlutTs. Additilion salesmen
iiivo boon procured and hereafter there

ll bo less confusion and aolay in wnit-
,' upon eustomors. It is scarcely nec-

essary
¬

to remind the people that all the
good * , offered at the Kreat cut prices are
very best makes , and that there is not a
shoo in the house that was damaged a-

cut's worth by lire or smolco. Parties
living within 100 miles of Council BlulTs-
ivill lind it to their advantage to lay in-

i stock of foul wear for a year , for it is
seldom that such an opportunity is of-

f
-

red to buy such goods at such prices.

Would Arrest tin- Detect Ivo-

.A

.

rattier peculiar scone took place at the
police court yesterday morning ut the trial
of Burke and Hall , the two men who were
supposed to have stolen sonio watcn s and
pawned them in Omaha. Ofllcor G'oonnoll-
of the detective force had been working on
the case and had managed to secure a few
innocent bits of information , among other
tilings that the stuff had boon pawned at
considerably loss than Its real value. Ho-

tinU also gottnn hold of the pawn tickets , but
ho bad boon unable to lind the slightest evi-
dence

¬

to show tn ill the goads had boon
stolen , although tbo general appearance ot
the two men indicated that the; were not
first-class citizens.

The detective told his atory and Judge
McUuo 3.1 once ordered the prisoners dis-
charged.

¬

. refusing to commit them oven for
vagrancy. Ho also administered a lecture to
the detective on matters connected with his
profession. This gave an idea to Jotm Limit ,

tne attornov for the prisoners , and ho pro-
ceeded

¬

to run In a bold bluff on the detective ,

asking him what right ho had to have the
pawn ticket In his pocket when it belonged
to bis clients. Ho demanded that the bit of
pasteboard bo delivered up instantcr.-

"But
.

I loft it In Onmna , " said the detec-
tlvo"Well

, " was the attorney's reply , "we'll
sec about that. Here , Hall , sign this , " and
the attorney hustllv drew up an information
charging O'Conuell' with larceny and Hall
signed it-

."Now
.

, your honor , " said I.inJt , "I would
llko to liavo this mail taken into custody at-
onco. . " His honor , however , thourht there
was no particular hurry about making sucti-
a decided move-

."Then
.

I'll toke it to a court whore mv
client can got Justice , " said Limit , and with'-
n largo gob of righteous indignation on his
brow ho started off with the paper In his
hand. At luit accounts O'Connoll was still
ut large , and it Is supposed the pawn ticket
has been put into the hands of its rightful
owner.-

A

.

social will ho given by tlio ladles'
Calantho assembly No. 1 , Pythian Sis-
terhood

¬

, Wednesday evening , February
I ) , in K. of P. hull. All friends of iho
order are cordially invited. Dancing
and card playing will bo the order-

.S.v.vim

.

Mails Co. , M iso.ilo totnplo-

E. . II. Shenfo lias eastern money on
hand for real estate loans.-

DnyllKliI

.

Kiilihrry.-
Tbo

.

residence of Charles Huuglm , on South
First street , was entered by a thief yister-
day afternoon. MM. Haughn loft tbo house
for a few minutes and went to call on a-

neighbor. . When she returned she met a
man Just coming out of the front door , who
asked her if a certain man roomed thuro. She
told him no and ho left the uouso. When
she went up stairs she found that a $5 gold
piece that sno had mid on a mantel a few
minutes before she went out had been stolen ,

bureau drawers had boon ransacked and the
whole up stairs had been turned topsy turv.v.
Whether anything besides the money had
been taken could not be learned lust evening.-
MM.

.

. Duughn did not get a very good look at
the man , and it Is not likely that shu could
Identify him if ho should be caught.

The only reliable treatment known for
diphtheria is Dr. .lofforlu * treatment.
For siilu by JJo 1 In von , Davis and
Ueurdtiloy-

.Jurvls

.

wild blackberry is the hast

Wo hnvo our own vlnayards in Califor-
niu. . JurvlsVino comnuny , Co-

.llo

.

! fur ( hit Munll Gra l

At Now Orloiuis. Ono faro , &J.4] 1 , for
roui'd trip. Tlckotb on mlo Feb. 22 to
28. For particulars call on O. Al. Brown ,
ticket agent K. O, , SI. 1. & C. 11-

.JKviiiu

.

* Sliou More Cloned.
For the remainder of this weak Kvuns'

ehoo store will bo closed between the
hours of 11! nnd 1 o'clock each. This is
necessary for the purpose ol giving the
clurka a chance to got their dinners and
straighten up the store ,

llottum IY1I Out.-
A.

.
. Qowen , the yoting man who was ar-

rested
¬

several days ago charged with em-
bezzling

¬

fllO from Mrs. Nathalie Pollard ,
had hU heirlng in police court yesterday
morning. Without asking u question the
court ordered him discharged for lack of evi-
dence.

¬

. Mrs , Pollard lost her temper as
soon as the Judge nmdo his order and in-

sinuated
¬

that ho haJ Doen prejudiced against
her by the police. As soon as n deputy mar-
thai could stop her llow of luncuuto[ she was
escorted out of the room , Demon started
out yesterday allcnioou lor the east end ot

.-io

OF SHOES.Twe-
nty

.
Thousand Dollars .worth of Shoes will be sold for less than it cost to make them. Not

damaged at all. Not a shoe in th.e; house damaged. There was no fire or water in the room where the
goods were. These goods are all 'new and clean and of the very best makes , and they will be sold at
prices never before offered to the people of Council Bluffs or Omaha.

LOOK AT SOME OP THE BARGAINS :

Lnird's French'kid' hnnil turned shoes Ladlca' cloth top hand turned Oxfords inndo , In silk vesting top , bright don-

gola

- AU$1 shoes for 250. ch.inco to buy good goods cheaper thnn
that Morse of Onmtm sells for $3 , for reduced from 3.60 to 150. tip , cloth to ) ) , Bulchor cut and nil All $3 shoos for * 2. you over cnn ngnin.-

IT
.

460. Ladles' kill top hand turned Oxfords , styles , nil nnd widths , the sntno All $2 shoos for 1. IS AVHLL KNOWN FACT
Curtis & Wheeler's hand turned $5 rcdm-cd from $3 to $1.2-

5.Ladies'kid
. shoos thnt would cost you $3 and $9 in AND HKMKMHEll That Hvntis hns always handled noth-

ing
¬

shoo for *360. top hand turned Oxfords , Omaha , for 550. Those poods nro of-

thu
That those goods are nil now , clenn and but tlrftt-clnss goods , nnd you can

Curtis & Whoolor's hand turned 3.50 reduced from $ 60 to 1. v latest styles nnd perfectly nmdo by the host makes.-

IT
.

8iivo ono-half the cost of these goods by
shoo lor $2.60-

.Reynold's
. And all Oxfords nnd elippor.s nt oven the boat manufacturers in the United

very buying thorn now.-

NO
.

Bros. 83 shoos for 2. loss than half price.-

MEN'S
. States WILL PAY YOU FAKK. BUT BUT A FACT.

All 2.50 shoos for 160. SHOES.-
I

. All 5.60 shoos for $1. to examine those goods nnd got some of Those goods will nil bo sold in iv few
All $2 shoes for 1. will sell the host patent leather shoo All $5 shoos for 350. the bargains. Don't overlook this days. Don't let this ohnnco oscupo you ,

THIS SALE COMMENCES MONDAY , FEBRUARY 1-

.F.H.EVANS
.

412 BROADWAY '

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
the county , where ho wns when ho was ar-
rested.

¬
.

FHOM STAGE TO PULPIT.-

icorgo

.

( Iliuilon Itrmitinrcs thu Foot Lights
lor till' Cloth.

The St. Louis Republic In a recent Issue
says : The ministry has furnished several
shining lights to the dramatic profession , but
there are very few Instances on record whore
the latter has contributed anything to the
work of the religious Hold. Such a case , and a-

promincntono , too , Is now found in the retire-
ment

¬

of George Hanlon of the famous Ilunlon-
brothers. . Tbo retirement was mode dollnlto-
by communications between William Hanlon ,

who Is now hero with the "Superba" com-
pany

¬

, and Ucorge himself, who Is In Phila-
delphia

¬

, preparing to engage , it is sold. In
evangelistic work in a special faith.
Whether or not Mr. Hanlon is to go into the
evangelistic Hold cannot bo learned defi-
nitely

¬

, but that it is true is not doubted by
hose conversant with thn situation , but

who nro not in a position to speak freely on
the subject. Mr. William Hunlon , when
soon at iho Hagan , consented to give a state-
ment

¬

of facts as to bis brother's retirement ,

but as ho did not know anything absolute
as to his brother's intentions tor the tuturo ,
ao could not venture any opinions-

."Sufllce
.

it , " ho said , "to know that my
brother Gcorgo is acting as ho thinks for the
best , nnd between us there is the warmest of
brotherly feeling. 1 have seen paragraphs in
several relitrious and dramatic papers of
prominence to the effect that at the end of
this season I was to retire from the theatrical
profession on accountof my extromoreligious-
viaws. . It was also stated that I was tbo
oldest of the Hanlon brothers. Now that
George has retired there is no further reason
for keeping the facts from the public. In fact ,

they should become generally known , and so-
far'as I am personally concerned I desire to-
buvo them fully understood. Goorco bos
been gradually taking an increasing interest
in religious matters for several years. This
has been no secret to those who wore at all
intimately connected with him in cither
business or social affairs. This has been to
such an extent that for the past two or-

tnree years ho has practically relinquished
all active interest in our theatrical enter ¬

prises. In fact , I may say this was so fully
the case that the burden of inventing and
producing our latest pantomime , 'Superba,1
fell of a necessity upon my shoulders , the at-

tention
¬

of my brother Edward being entirely
occupied with tbo affairs of 'Fantasmo. ' In
retiring from the theatrical profession , In
which bo has been associated with us for
years , George takes with him our love and
warmest affection. The bonds of brotherly
affection which have for years held the Han-
Ions so firmly together since our earliest boy-
hood

¬

are , if anything , stroncthoned by my-
brother's action. "

Mr. Hanlon was piled with several other
Questions , but bo would not consent to
discuss the affair any further. It was
learned from local sources , however,

that Gcorgo Hanlon's religious inclina-
tions

¬

have been very strong for several years
and that last year ho not only declined to
attend a Sunday performance , but refused to
accept any share of the receipts of such per-
formances

¬
, directing that his proportion

should ho sot aside to devote to special charit-
ies.

¬

. Tbo sums so sot aside amounted to
considerable in the aggregate , and it is said
that ho will devote them in bulk to some
special institution. Tbo case is thostrangest
ono on record. The Hnnlons' productions
have alwaps been on the highest plane of
morality , and the only explanation is that
George Hanlon deslros to devote his remain-
ing

¬

years , with the fortune ho has harvested ,

to religious work without having bis time
diviaed by business cares. Ho is auundantly-
nblo to do this.

HAY AND FEED DEALEBS.-

Siiiun

.

Dlll'i'rriKTH < 'llVholrHltlu mid
Itrtiill DvuU'rx on .Minor Points.-

Tnoro
.

was quite an interesting meeting of
the Hay and Feed exchange Tuesday even-
Ing

-
in the Hoard of Tradu rooms.

Fred G. Shtnrock , manager of the Glencoa
mills , occupied the chair. The principal ob-

ject
¬

of the association is to establish n sys-
tem

¬

of mutual protection among the bay and
feed ilculers , their shippers and customers.-

It
.

seems that there Is considerable dissatis-
faction

¬

at present on all Hides on account of
the Irregularities in prices ut which goods
are sold alike to dealer and consumer.

The scssslon last night was mostly de-
voted

-
to a dhcinslon of the best plan to

adopt to protect prices and dovlso a system
of blacklisting the supposed dead beats ,

Hoyeral momborsof thoexchange presented
griovnnco * on tbo line of business repre-
sented

¬

and which comes under the provis-
ions

¬

of section II of the by-laws. The sec-
tion

¬

referred to reads as follows :

Members of the oxchiingu are allowed to sell
hay and feed to consumers on track Incur lots
only nnd are not allowed tn tiny or sell to any-
one

¬

solllir. less than cur lots to consumers on-
track. . Members ol tills oxvluinxo Mlmll not
still to coiisiinierb from tliulr stores at thu-
bamu prlro Iliuy do to doalurti , and they ahull-
Hint. . " tlia following dllToroiico on the follow-
ing

¬

different kinds ot feed In letull lots , viz. ,
liny , * l nor ton ; corn. 5o per bushel : calx , fie
per biiMit ) ) : bran and chopped food , i'- per ton ,

Anything less thnn the following amounts
ahull bb considered rotull : Ton htishula of-
grain. . I.OCO pounds of bran nml chop feud , - . .0,-
0poundbof hay , 1'iirtliur' , the iiicmbarsnf this
exchange may sell hay todoalers on tlio track
from H a. n. . to I" tn. , und salesmen nro pro-
hibited

¬

from nulling on truck ut any oilier

It appears that this provision does not meet
with favor at the hanas of the Jobber because
it provides thnt he shall not sell direct to
the consumer except in certain quantities
and ut prices In advance of that charged to-

rotall dealers. The Jobbers claim that this
would not bo objectionable if the retailers
were willing and would deal only with thn-
Jobber. . As It Is the Jobber claims that ho is
offering all and rocolviu ;,' none of the protect-
ion.

¬

. On tbo other hand the retail merchant
claim : the rlirht to buy where ho can get the
best bargains , whllo the wholesaler wants
the middleman superseded , The purpose of-

tun association is to try und induce members
not to deal with trackmen who sell to the
consumer at lower rates than the rotall-
price.. A motion to reduce the penalty for a
violation of the rules from f-5 to f 10 was lost-

.IHncmrred

.

Valuable < !oul Minn ,

YANKTOX , S. D. , Feb. 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE.J Carl Johnson , a stranger

presented himself at the United States land
oftlco hero this morning and In the name of-

hlmscU and associates made mineral tilings
upon four en tire sections of land , two in-

Yankton county and two in Turner county.-
Ho

.
claims to be a coal mlno export and says

there Is an abundance of coal In this section
if it can only bo brought to Iho surface. This
land has been tiled upon before but the fil-

ings
¬

have recently been canceled uy the In-

terior
¬

department. The local ofllco declined
to receive the 11 lings without further investi-
gation

¬

of the titlai to the land. This will
revive the excitement of a year ago about
conl In this county , and if | Johnson's theory
has any foundation trouble may bo expected
In deciding who owns these valuable lands.

HAPPY CLERKS.

Merge Dry Goods Company's Kmploycs-
InilulKu 111 MIIIIJ- FlriiHurct-

.Employes
.

of the Morse Dry Goods com-

pany
¬

, to the number of nearly 200 , hold their
ilrstsociil gathering last ulght at the Met-
ropolitan club.

The first thing on the program was a short
address by W. Ivo , followed by a musical
selection rendered by the Musical Union
orchustra. Then there vyas ft song "Tho-
Angels' Serenade , " suns by Mr. IJo Sale ,

with violin obligate by Miss Mamio Alton-
."Tne

.
Sominole's Ueply.'a recitation , was

well spoken by Miss McUhesnoy.
Master Harry Myers rendered an amusing

comic song, entitled the Irish Jubilee.
The remainder of tbo program consisted of

songs , quartettes , duets , piano and violin
solos and recitations.-

At
.

tbo conclusion of the musical and liter-
ary

¬

entertainment the party wont to dancing
and passed the evening In twelve numbers.-

Messrs.
.

. W. V. and S. P. Morse were in at-

tendance
¬

with their wives and saw that their
employes enjoyed themselves. Kov. T. J-

.MaeKay
.

and wlfo were also present.-
In

.

its entirety the first social by the em-
ployes

¬
of the great dry goods firm was emi-

nently
¬

successful , and each ono sacrucd to
enjoy his or herself.

Now Un for Electricity.t-
iy

.

James Gonlm licnncU. ']

PAIIIS , Feb. 2. [ Now York Herald Cable-
Special to Tim 13un. An Interesting com-

munication
¬

was made yesterday (Tuesday ) to
the Academy of Medicine by Dr. Leon Danion-
on tbo introduction of various medicines into
the system of animals and men by means of
electricity , which ho has demonstrated by a
series of experiments on himself. It is
thought tbo mucous membrane that Danion
claims to Introduce the substances by the
method which , if borne out by experience ,
will revolutionize the art of medicine.-

Dr.
.

. G. Piogroy , a well known member of-
of the Academy of Medicine and prominent
p-actitionor , died yesterday , (Tuesday ) of
pulmonary congestion.-

Tno
.

assize court of Seine yesterday con-
demned

¬

to death Eugene Dogmutschoff , who
enjoyed the unenviable reputation of being
doyen sontonour. A Paris eh1 , llonrlotte-
Damolto , on whoso earnings from postltutlon-
Dogmatschoff had lived since 1S70 , attomnted-
to break oft from the bondage , whereupon ,
In October last , ho stabbed ber in the throat ,
inflicting a mortal wound-

.lowii

.

Supreme Court Derisions.
DES MOINUM , la. , Fob. 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tuu DiSE.J The following supreme
court dccislonn wore rendered today :

Brown well & Co. , appellant , vs D. Chapman ,

superior court of Council Dluffs , nflirniod ;

August Holiiso ITS Jolsko Cromor , Appellant ,
Wright district , afllrmed ; City Bunk of
Boone , appellant , vs J. D. Bennett , Boone
district , reversed ; JanoT. Smith , plamtltf ,

vs city of Dos Moines. Polk district , dls-
missed ; E. 1C. Hamsdol , et al , appellants , vs-
Tnrna Water Power company ot al and E.-

G.
.

. Ponroso et ol , appellants , vs Tama Water-
Power company at al , Tama district , af-
llrmed

¬
; William H. Handall , appellant , vs

Andrew Chrlnllanson , N. C. Christiansen
and William Fisher , Dos Moincs district , af-
firmed

¬

; W. W. Parker vsfistellaM. Hoyden ,

appellant , Cats district , affirmed.-

Imvu'H

.

Dmuouriitla Contention.-
DKS

.
MOINKS , In. , Feb. 2. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEH.J Tbo democratic state
central committee will meet In this city Feb-
ruary 4 to determine the tlmo and place for
holding the next two state conventions. Ono
Is for tbo selection of delegates to the na-
tional

¬

convention , which moots nt Chicago
June 21 , und the other for no'mlnatlnir state
officers and presidential electors. Council
Bluffs , Davouport , Burlinpton , Dubuque ,

Ottuinwo , Marslmlltown , Dos Moines and
Sioux City will try for the conventions-

.Ciipturril

.

u Hiiiik Cashier-
.Uu'inCiTV

.

, S. D. , Fob. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bin.j: Sheriff Wilson returned
today from Virginia City ) Mont. , whore ho
captured Charles G. Lincoln , the runaway
and supposed defaulting 'cashier of the Hill
City bunk , Lincoln's friends are staying by
him. They claim that personal and domestic
considerations and not a defalcation caused
his flight. Tno womntf ''and other facts ot-
tbo case will bo investigated at tbo prelimi-
nary

¬

trial next Friday , i

Dcjjicratc loxui'Kolibrrn ,

WiNTEitsET , la. , Fob1. 0. ( Special Telo-
cram to Tiu : Bcc.l I''ox liro3' . store and tbo-

pOBtofllco at Middle Hlvq'K' twelve miles west
'

of Wintorsct , was robbed ''und burned at 4-

o'clock' this morning. The safe was blown
open. Tbo building , Including too Masonic-
hall In the second story , Is a total loss. There
is no clew to the perpetrators-

."tut

.

I" '" ' .
CEIUII HAI-IPS , la. , Fob , 2. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Two of throe large
burns on the Douglius farm near La Porto ,
burned today , Lost , (5,000-

.NKWS

.

I'OK Till : AJCMY.

Complete lUt of Clmngrs III thu ICogulur-
Hurtiro Vralrnluy.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , Fob , 2. Special
Telegram to TUB BBK. ] The following
assignments today and change of statiou of
officers of thd medical department are
ordered :

First Lieutenant Henry D. Snyder , assist-
ant

¬

surgeon , now temporarily serving at
Fort Reno , Okl. , is assigned to duly at that
pott ; First Lieutenant Samuel U. Duulop ,

COUNCIL B UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS
AH klnilsof Dyeing nnd Oleiintii : done In tlio-

hlKhcst style of tlio art. F.ulud und stained
fabrics initdo to look us good as new. lied
feathers cleaned liysloiini In llrst-clms man ¬

ner. Work promptly done und delivered In all
parts of llm country. Send for price list.-

O.

.

. A. MAOIIAN. - - IMtOI'KIETOU.
101:1: llioadwuy , N'oir: Nortlnvencrii Depot

COUNCIL IU.UPF4 , IOWA.

Sims &

federal courts. Hoami l , 4 uucl 5 Suuj.irt-
Ucnoblock. . Council MlulTj. la.

assistant surgeon , is relieved from station a
Port Sill , Okl. , and ussiguod to duty nt Fort
Supply , I. T. , where bo Is now temporarily
sorviug. Leave of bbsonco for six months to
take effect February 20 , Is granted First
Lieutenant James W. Watson. Tenth cav-
alry.

¬

. Captain Robert M. Hogors. Second
artillery will proceed to Cleveland , O. , and
report In person to Colonel Uobort-
E. . A. Crofton , Fifteenth infantry , presl-
dent of the general court martial ,

appointed to meet at that place jm the 'M-

lust. . , as a witness before tald court. Lieu-
tenant

¬
Colonel Joseph P. Farloy , ordnance

department ,, will proceed from Fort Arsenal ,
Pa. , to the United States powder depot near
Dover , N. J. , on oflicial business , and on the
completion thereof return to his proper stat-

ion.
¬

. The leave of absence granted Major
William B. Kounody , Fourth cavalry , Jan-
uary

¬

19 , Department of Arizona , Is extended
one month.

Not Li'Kiilly Dlvlilnl.-
Asni.ANi

.
) , Nob. , Fob. 2. [ Special Tele-

ram to THE BEE.I The council which con-

vened
¬

In this city yesterday for the reorgan-
ization

¬

of the Immunuel Baptist church
adjourned today after a lengthy secret ses-
sion.

¬

. Tbo history of the trouble which
divided the local congregation was reviewed
and a decision rendered to tbo effect that the
now organization was not loyally severed
from the old congregation. The case will bo-

appealed. . The now church soclotv bos
expended $5,000 in building a beautiful house
of worship-

.Jtrtrlvur

.

NaiiKiil ut Denver.-
DENVKII

.

, Colo. , Feb. 2. Benjamin F.-

Sheody
.

wns today appointed receiver of the
American Water Works company at this
place. The receiver was appointed on the
application of the Denver stockholders and
others who desired to protect themselves-

.Arri'dtril

.

u DHrotlvo.
NEWCASTLE , Wyo. , Fob. 2-SpecIal[ Tele-

gram
-

to THE Br.E.J Sheriff Angus of John-
son

¬

county , Wyoming , arrested Joe Elliott , a
stock detective , hero last night , charged
with being implicated in some of tlio recent
cattle crimes In Johnson county. Elliott
left hero this morning under guard of Angus
and two deputies.

'.SOX.lL 1 >A '{ lUllll111.
Arthur Johnson is in Chicago ,

E. C. Bcobo of Nebraska City is at the
Dellono.-

J.

.

. U. Banks of Beatrice is registered at the
Pa.xton ,

F. Purccll Tf) Missouri Volley is at the
Murray.-

J.

.

. L. Leek of Kearney is stopping at the
Mlllard.

John H. Boggs , postmaster at Blair , is in
the city.-

D.

.

. E. Howe , Lincoln's base ball man , is ut-

tbo Mlllard.-
C

.

, H. Dlotrlch of Hastings Is registered at
the Millard.

John S. Hooker of Blue Hill. Nob. , Is at
the Mlllard.

Frank E. Hllncy of Nebraska City U at
the Paxton.-

W.
.

. B. Humphrey of Lincoln is registered
at the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Walradt of Hustings is regis-
tered at the Murray.

Leo Low and wife ara among the recent ar-
rivals

¬

at the Paxton.-
S.

.

. L. Andrews of Wayne , Nob. , is rogls-
terod

-
at the Dellone.-

T.
.

. J. Majow , lieutenant governor of the
state , Is at the Mlllard.-

H.

.

. B , Hobblns and wlfo of Lincoln are
stopping at thu Dellone.-

A
.

, D. Werner and I. B. Worst of Hebron ,

Neb. , nro at the Arcade.-
F.

.

. H , Claridpo , cashier of tbo Catteller
bank at Blair , U In tbo city.

Henry B , Henderson , a cattle man of Raw-
lins

-

, Wyo. , is at the Paxton.-
E.

.
. L. Lufkln and F , A , Wright of Qlen-

vyood
-

, In , are at the Murray ,

J , F. Seaman and A. Gilcbri&t of Rod Oak ,

la. , are stopping at the Mlllard.-
J

.

, M, Beul and D. Kemp , cattle dealers of
Wayne, Nob. , are at the Arcade.

James J. Mayuow and Hugh Marsh of-

Elkborn , Neb , , are at the Arcade ,

H , H. Blumor, a lumber dealer of York ,

Nob. , u registered at the Arcadu.-
V.

.

. A. Webtbrook and J , P. Dunran of-

Dunbar are rcgtsterod at tbo Paxton.
Fred B. Smith and S. L. Kolloeg of

Nebraska City are stopping at the Dollonu ,

J. G. Harlan of the Cambridge Kaleido-
scope

¬

loft the city today for a trip to-

Chicago..
G , L. Hoppoof Francis , Neb. , is in the city

on business and paid o visit to THE BEE
building.-

Georco
.

M. Nix. o capitalist of Dubuqno , is-

at the Paxton. Ho Is enrouto to Wyoming
where ha is Interested iu coal mlnoi ,

Mrs. Dr. H. M. McCtannuban and
daughter and Miss Marie Hollowuy have lott-
by tbo Burlington route for San Ulego , Cal. ,
to remain for the winter ,

Sandwich Hand
Our Improved

Is the best

cheap

Hand Sheller

in the market

Order of

Co.-

Council

.

Bluffs ,

IOWA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Foil l llourliiK mill to ox-
' for Council lllnlls iiropuriv or-

lood( Nohraslui Imiil , For particular * call on
Johnston & Van I'utton. Council

IinNT Furnlsliod room ; RIUUIII liout ;
- J? per inontli , Address IIIIO. oily.

oil luNT: IciiTy furntiiiied liouso , 7
rooms , .stuaiii limit , wiitor. all modern liu-

iiovuiuunts.
-

. 1C. 11 , SliDiifu , over OHU-cr ft-

FAUMS I'VM' HAU-ii7acru: : miir! tills city.
clump. Also U ) ucrcs In ( loonier

toiMislilp. Will trade for liouso and lot. W.
A. Wood ft (Jo-

.FUK

.

HA MI Coiintcis anil vault ilonr In tlio
; recently nvc'unlud ly) tlio Uoiin-

ull
-

Illniri .Savings li.inli. Ullleor & 1'usuy ,

Council lllnllH.'
__

* llldJKKrt inonuy on hand forO_l ) !tni_ W. A. Wood Si CoV.0 Main-

.POT.

.

HKNT 7-rooiu IIUIIHO , wltli liatli loom ,

uvu. and Dili t U Inijiitto no.t-
door. .

T Ol'I'EK tlio fnllowlnt clioluq bargains In-

Lfrult- and ro utulilo lauils : ;'.7 acrux bJ rods
north of the Uhauiamiuu rnnnlH.( nasturn-
slojio , flnuKprln Hand line xnrlnjj-lirook , lain !
vury rich und well ;.duptod to Irnlt.-

Kl
.

acres on Gruud uvonue , line orchard ,
wliKlmlll und line KHIVU ; hltnutoil on Myintor
proposed motor line , ono und one-hull m'loa'

( rom Oonnull Illnlts iiostotnc-i' .

II acres of very rholco plowed Ian 1 on Urund-
avoiino , I'i mlliis from mmollU'O.

110 aurod 'Mi inlioi fniin city limits ; Kond
house , burn anil outbuildings ; Una orcliurj ; u-

ureat lar'iiln at D.r jO , r.asy torins.J-
H

.

ucruH. cluilco fruit farm , 0 ncroa In blaok-
horrlet.

-
. , COOyoimir fruit trims , ; i,0io, rape vlnaa-

Iliinsc , Inirn and outbnlldln IB A vury dioluaI-
nirKitln , onlv'Jli nillos east of poktolllBu In
( 'ouncil HlnlTH.V. . U. Ht.iuy. Hooni , Opur.i-
llonso blook. Council ItlutTn , la.-

WA.NT

.

to liny stock of KrocorlKi or lioot?
and shoes ; will pay part ciuli nn'l part Oy-

rx.1 room house and lot In OinalKi. U.8 lluu.

wanted for eonural liousowork , K'l-

Hliiir lruet. _ _
FAItMH , gurdun laixU , lionsos , lul ant

blocks for irilo or rout. Day Sc ,

HO&H , 19 I'uarl street , Council lllulTj. |

Gilt I , wnntuil
street.

for gcn ral houtuwork , 1'4

COUNCIL HLUr'FS

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works
U. GIIAIII , & BON , l'ltUI"-

a1O1B and 1O17 Broaclvnij.Est-
liu&tei

.
( uraltbed on nil klmliof ( Jolruidioil-

or Cornice Work , Iron Ituottnf , frloro Krouti mill
OIIFU Work. ArtUllaVurk u npi'i-Ulty , Corron-
poDdencu

-
ollcllej froiu poluti JUU ull > fruut

Council Ulutli null Ornutin.

THE GRAND HOTEL ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Now , modern , woll-npnointed , tlior *,
'

oii'hly( woll-kopt , $ i K (iny-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.

MISSTATE BANK
Or Council

AL STOCK. $150,003-
MJRPLU3 AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $223,003-

"HI. . A. Millar. C. O , nUmin. K fj.
fltiusmrt, K M 11 irt , J. U K'l in Hudson. Uliarlei
U. HunnuiL Tram act gonoril buikliu buln-
oig.

: -
. Inr.'oJtcRpltil and aurplun of :iuy ban *

In.South wonturn luw.i.

INTEREST ON TIMi DEPOSITS

W. C. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND FJBAI.HER ,

14 N. Mnln , Council Bluff-

s.Chas.

.

. Lunkley ,

Piincriil Director mid Undertaker,

311 Broadway. Council Bluff a-
TelopUuue 339.


